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ABSTRACT 
Steady-state population of 7 lowest excited erbium levels in LiYiErF4 (YLF:Er3) (x=O.003-1) crystals was 
studied under upconversion CW InGaAs laser-diode pumping with varied power density. Theoretical and experimental 
concentration and power dependencies of population of higher-energy radiative levels were obtained. Relative changes 
in populations of studied levels in YLF:Er3 crystals were experimentally controlled by visible spectra of steady-state 
luminescence in the wavelength ranges corresponding to transitions S3/2 —> 115/2 (O.52--O.57) im and 4F912 —p '15/2 
(O.64--O.68) m. IR-pumped luminescence kinetic curves of higher-energy transitions S3/2 — '15/2 (0.55 tm) and 2H912 
—÷ '15/2 (0.41 rim) were recorded. The energy-transfer mechanisms were determined, and the predominant mechanisms 
responsible for upconversion excitation were elucidated. Microparameters of energy transfer and concentration 
dependencies of the selfquenching rates and non-linear coupling were obtained on the basis of theoretical and 
experimental estimates of the rates of intra- and intercenter relaxation processes (migration, selfquenching, and 
upconversion) allowing for statistics of coupling between the impurity centers in the system. The steady-state 
dependencies of population on the erbium concentration and pumping power density were calculated within the 
framework of rate balance equations. Good agreement between the theory and experimental data was obtained. 
Keywords : solid-state lasers, energy transfer, upconversion, laser-diode pumping 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Crystals doped with rare-earth ions in high concentrations are well-known active media with high gain 
coefficient promising for development of miniature lasers for different practical applications. Recently, it was a great 
interest to laser-diode pumped compact solid-state lasers emitting in a wide spectral range from JR to VIS. Possibility 
for a considerable increase in laser efficiency under upconversion pumping has been demonstrated. 
Possibility for obtaining the inverse population of working levels of laser transitions strongly depends on 
macrorates of the interiomc coupling processes since these processes define the working levels ' population. Effect of the 
interionic coupling sharply increases with dopant concentration. 
This work continues series of recent studies14 of YLF: Er crystals upon JR LD cw pumping aimed at analytical 
description of the system involving excited states emitting in the JR and VJS spectral ranges. In our previous works we 
reported studies on the population of the levels emitting in the 3 rim, red, and green spectral regions. Present study 
considers also the upconversion processes between the exited levels including high-energy 2G912 (2H912) and 4G1112 
erbium levels. 
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2. CRYSTAL GROWTH 
Series of 1 1 samples of LiY1ErF4 crystals with the dopant concentration 0.3 — 100 at. % were studied. 
Crystals LiY1ErF4 (x=O.003-1) were grown by the modified Stockbarger-Bridgmen technique from a mixture with 
stoichiometric composition prepared by a hard-phase method. Crystals were grown from graphite crucibles in high 
vacuum. Single crystals of high optical quality were 8 mm in diameter and 40-50 mm long. Samples for spectroscopic 
studies with dimensions 5x6x6 mm were parallelepipeds with polished faces and optical axis "c" directed along a rib. 
3. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
Experimental measurements were performed with steady-state and kinetic emission spectroscopy. Relative 
changes in the steady-state population of studied levels were experimentally controlled by luminescence spectra of the 
crystals in the wavelength range of radiative transitions S3/2 —> '15/2 (0.52 - 0.57) tm and 4F972 —> I15/2 (0.64 - 0.68) 
tim. Spectra were recorded with a computer-controlled photoelectric set-up based on an MDR-23 monochromator. 
Erbium ions were excited into I11/2 level (transition I15/2 — '11/2). Selective excitation of '11/2 level was produced by 
emission oflnGaAs laser diodes. For this purpose we used either a DL-5M module (X = 964 - 981 nm, 5W, fiber output 
with a 230 im in diameter) or a single laser diode (? = 972 nm, 1W). The single diode face area was transferred directly 
to the sample by focusing system. 
nm 
YLF:Er3 
Figure 1. Energy levels and schemes ofnon-radiative Er-Er coupling in YLF:Er3F. Thin arrows — non-radiative energy transfer: 
Y — upconversion, c — selfquenching, — radiative transitions, and (short dashed arrows) — multiphonon relaxation. 
Bold arrows: R, — LD pumping, laser transitions: Li — 2.8 jim, L2 — 550 nm, and L3 — promising 4i0 nm. 
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The luminescence decay curves of Er3 doped crystals were studied under selective laser excitation by a Q- 
switch Yb-Er—glass laser operating at 1 .5 im (E0 7 mJ, Tpuise ' 20 fl5, variable repetition rate). Laser emission was 
focused on the sample, the luminescence kinetics at different pumping power densities was detected at the wavelengths 
emitted from 4S312 and 2H912 excited Er3 levels, transitions 4S312 — '15/2 and 2H912 — I15/2, respectively. The sample 
luminescence was analyzed with a monocliromator and detected with a photo-multiplayer tube. This experimental set- 
up was computer-controlled. The decay times were measured using a digital C9-8 oscilloscope. The dynamic range of 
detection exceeded two orders of magnitude. 
Computer simulations were carried out for the spectroscopic model involving 7 lower radiative excited states of 
erbium ions (n1 , n2 . . . n7 in Fig. 1) taking into account the multi-ion interaction in the whole system. System of rate 
equations for populations of the excited levels of erbium ions was solved and the population dependencies on the dopant 
concentration and pump power density were derived. The rates of all principal processes of intra- and inter-center 
coupling were determined from the independent experimental results and theoretical estimations within the framework 
of known energy transfer theory. 
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Theoretical steady-state populations of erbium levels under different pumping power densities were obtained 
from the rate balance equations for 8 lowest erbium levels involving intracenter relaxation and inter-ionic coupling 
processes such as luminescence selfquenching and upconversion. All processes involved into calculations under JR LD 
excitation ofYLF: Er3 crystals, are shown in the energy-level diagram (Fig. 1). 
The following system of rate balance equations for normalized level populations was considered: 
n0+n1+n,+n3+n4+n5+n6+n71 
7 
dn1/dt — — A10n1+ A1n1 +2a1n0n3 +a,n0n4 + a3n0n5 —2y1(n1)2— y3n1n2—y4n1n3— y7n1n5 +y8n4n5 = 0 
i=2 
dn/dt = — A21n2 + A2n+W37n3+a7n0n4 +2a4n0n5— 2y2(n7)2— y3n1n2 -y6n2n5 + R02n0— R25n2 — 0 
dn3/dt — — A3n3 — W32n3 + A13n + W43n4— a1n0n3 +a3n0n5 + yj(nj)2— y4n1n3 = 0 
j=O i=4 
3 
dn4/dt — — A41n4 + (A54+W54)n5 + A64n6 + A74n7 - W43n4 — a,n0n4 + y3n1n2— y8n4n5 0 
j=o 
4 
dn5/dt = — A5n5 + (W65+A65)n6+A75n—(R57 +W54)n5—(a3+a4)n0n5+ y2(n,)2+y4nJn3-(y7nJ+y8n4 +y6n)n5+R75n2= 0 
j=o 
5 
dn6/dt := _ A61n6 +A76n7 + W76n7 - W65n6+ y7njn5 0 
j=0 
6 
dn7/dt = — A71n7 — W76n7 +y6n-n5 + y8n4n5 + R57n5 0 
j=0 
Here, n(Er) n1(Er) NE,/XNY 1, where N is the number of yttrium sites per unit volume substituted for 
erbium, NEr S the concentration of Er3 ions in crystals, x is the relative erbium concentration. In other words, the 
concentration of Er ions on the i-th excited level is N1= nxNy and = xNyn1 NEr 5 the erbium concentration in 
given sample. The coefficients A [s1] are the probabilities of the radiative transitions from the "i" to 'j"levels; 
(calculated with . intensity parameters Q: Q2=l.88 1020; Q4=O.551o and )6=1 .56.1020cm2), W1[s'] are the 
probabilities of non-radiative transitions, parameters c (i l--7) and y (j 1--8) are the rates of the non-radiative 
energy transfer in case of selfquenching (a1) and upconversion ('y) via cross-relaxation schemes upon Er — Er coupling 
(Fig. 1). Parameters of radiative and non-radiative relaxation for YLF:Er3 (x=O.003-1), and the measured values of A, 
W, and excited level lifetimes in low-concentrated samples (x 0.3%) are given in the Table 1. 
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Table 1 . Experimental and calculated transition probabilities for radiative s') 
and non-radiative 5i) energy-relaxation processes in YLF-Er3. 
(i j) s1 (texpi1, s1 (I —+ j) s1 (texpi1, s1 
'13I2— '15/2 A10 = 9 1 W10=O, (90) 2G912 (2H912)—* 115/2 4 A60 = 1037 (7.7 . iO) 
II1/2—> '15/2 A20 = 1 15 (250) 2G912(2H912)—* 113/2 4 A61 = 860 
1/2 '13/2 A21 = 1 5 "210 2G912 (2H912)—* ii 1/2 4T A62 = 170 
I9I.2 '15/2 A30 = 42 (1 .4 • i0) 2G912 (2H912)—÷ 19/2 4 A63 = 12 
'9/.2 '13/2 A31 = 45 2G912 (2H912)—* 4F912 A64 = 12 
'9/.2 '11/2 A32 = 0.5 W32 69 2G912 (2H912)--+ 4S312 A65 = 10 W65 30 
F9 + '15/2 A40 = 717 (3 • 10) 2G912—÷2H1112 A65 = 7 
4F912 '13/2 A41 = 29 4G1112--* '15/2 A70 = 6671 (108) 
4F912 *I 1/2 A42 = 57 4G1 1/2> '13/2 A71 = 958 
4F912 '9/2 A43 = 1 .4 W43=:: 32 4G1 1I2 E 1/2 A72 34 
4s312—÷ '15/2 A50 = 1062 (2.5 • 10) 4G1112—> '9/2 A73 = 78 
4s312— '13/2 A51 = 450 4G1112—* 4F912 A74 = 186 
4s312— I 1/2 A52 = 33 4G1 1J2 S312 A7. . = 30 W76 200 
4s312— '9/2 A53 = 48 4G1112—*2H1112 A75 = 10 
4s312— F912 A54 = 1 W54= 2.2 4G1112—÷2G912 (2H912) A76 = 1 
_________________ 
Table 2. Schemes of Er3 - Er3 coupling and the appropriate calculated microparameters of migration (CDD) at multipole- 




(j —. i)a: (i —)j )b 
C' 040 DD' 
cm6s 
i 55 DD' 
cm8s' 
' 070 DD1 
cm10s' 
i4 I . 
'13/2 
4 4 ( '13I2 115/2):(115/2 113/2) 24.43 21 .04 33.77 
2I . 11/2 4 4 ( 111/2* I15/2):(115/2—)I11/2) 1.557 8.54 87.25 
3 4j . 9/2 4 '15/2) (4J ( '9/.2 : 15/2 '9/2) 0. 167 0 0 
44F . 9/2 4 4 ( F912 —* 115,2):( 115/23 4F912) 4.67 0 0 
4 5. 53/2 (S3/2—> 115/2):(115,2 S3/2) 1 .013 0 0 
6. 2H1 1/2 (2H1 1/2 > 11512)( '15/23 2H1 1/2) 8.7 599 64750 
7 4F . 7/2 4 '15/2) (I ( F772—* : 15/2 F712) 6.16 0 0 
8. 2G912(2H912) 
. 11/2 94G 
(2G912 .—. 115,2):( 115/2* G912) 
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Table 3 . Schemes of Er3 - Er3 coupling and the appropriate calculated microparameters of selfquenching and 
upconversion (CDA) at multipole-multipole (mm) interactions in YLF-Er3 crystals (dd — dipole-dipole, dq — dipole- 
quadrupole, and qq — quadrupole-quadrupole couplings). 
Process Transition (j+i)a:( j—+i)b via 
cross-relaxation scheme 




C . DA 
cm'°s1 
Er-Er selfquenching 
o:i 1 . (I9/2—> 113/2):(115/2 '13/2) - ho 0.60 0.54 0.05 
a2 2. (4F912—÷ I11,2,13.2):( 115/2 '13/2,11.2) - 2ha 4 4 0.02 0.094 0.12 
a3 3. (4S312—> '9/2, 13/2):(115,2 '13/2, 9/2) - hw 12 9.68 0 
ci4 4. (4F712—÷ I11/2):( '15/2 '11/2) 4 4 4 4.87 33.07 64.91 
15 5. (4F712—÷ 4F912,411312):(411512 —* 411312,4F912 ) 4.97 1 1 8.4 185.5 
a6 6. (2G912—÷ 4S312,411312):(411512—> '13/2, 4S312) 3.1 38.7 0 
7. (2G912 —+ I9,2):(I15,2— '9/2) 0. 12 6.8 0 
cx7 8. (4G1 1I2> 4F712,411312):(411512—* I13/2, 4F712)-hw 1 .54 64 89.3 
Er-Er upconversion 
.y1 1 . (I13/2— 1912):( 113/2 '15/2) + ho 4 4 4 47 42.2 2.76 
'Y2 2. (i11/2—÷ 4F712):(411112—* '15/2) 4.15 30.36 60.3 
'l'3 3. (I 1/2—+ 4F912):(411312 —* I15/2) + 2ha 1 .4 7.2 9.7 
4. (Il3/2—÷ 4F912):(411112—> '15/2) + 2hco 0.027 2.6 2.1 
•Y4 5. (I9I2—* 53/2)(113/2 '15/2) + hw 27.6 23.77 0 
6. (I13/2—* 53/2)(19/2 '15/2) + hco 2. 1 0 0 
Y5 7. (4F912—+ 4F712):(411312 —> 115/2) + 2ho 0. 1 5 2.6 3.2 
Y6 11. (4S312,411112—* 4G1112):(411112,4S312—* I15/2) + 2ho 10.5 13.5 0 
Y7 9. (I13I2, 53/23 2G912):(45312, '13/2 '15/2) 18. 1 1 17 0 
Y8 10. (S3/2, 4F912—* 4G1112):(4F912, 4S312 —* I13,2) 37.4 801 0 
Rates of selfquenching and upconversion were obtained in the analytical form from the theoretically calculated 
transfer microparameters. Microparameters for all the processes of energy transfer under multipole-multipole (mm) 
coupling involved into calculations are listed in Tables 2 and 3 . From the analysis of the data obtained we chose the 
dominant energy transfer mechanism for each particular scheme, and the formulae connecting the transfer 
microparameters with the macrorates of selfquenching and upconversion processes for the jumping and static ordered 
decay models. 
For the processes of selfquenching, the transfer microparameters depend on erbium concentration and 
population of the ground state N0 no(Er)NEr. For the upconversion processes, the rate of non-linear coupling is 
connected with the population of the excited states. Otherwise, population of the ground and excited states could be 
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expressed as a product of dopant concentration and normalized population n1 of the i level, i. e. via the arguments of the 
system of equations. Therefore, concentration dependencies of the parameters a and y could be written in the analytical 
form. tisregarding the case of high pump-power densities, the normalized population of the ground state was set close 
to 1 , in other words, the dopant concentration was employed in the formulae of selfquenching. 
Analytical form of the calculated macrorates of selfquenching (a1) and upconversion (yj) used in the system of 
balance equations for LiY1ErF4 (x = 0.01 -- 1 at. %) are given in Table 4. It should be noted that, unlike data reported 
in other works5, our theoretical model does not involve any fitting parameters; all magnitudes were obtained from 
calculated and experimental data. 
Table 4. Analytical concentration dependencies of selfquenching (a, ) and upconversion parameters ('y1) in 
LiY1ErF4. Parameters were calculated in jumping (JM) and static-decay (SM) models with calculated 
transfer microparameters CDA and CDD, x NE/NY —relative erbium concentration, 
ni (i = O 1 .7) - relative populations of erbium levels. 
Model, Transition (j —+ i)a: (i )b Parameter, s' 
S. (I9/2—> Il5,2):(I15/2—> '13/2) -hw cxi 1.291O x2+3.35.105.x813+2.85.105.x 10/3 
J. (4F9/2—* 1 1/2 : (I 15/2 4j 13/2) -2hw a2 1 .9 1 . 1 O x 2 
S. (S3/2—* '9/2, 13/2 ):(I15/2 '13/2,9/2 )—hco O3 2.5 106 x 2 +5.96. 105•x 8/3 
J. (2H11/2—+ I9/2):(I15/2— '13/2) a4 5.4106x2 
J. (I13/2—* 19/2):(113/2 '15/2) +hw yi 2.26 i07 (n1(O).x)2 
S. (4J l/2 4F7/2):(411 1/2 > 115/2) Y2 8.9 1 O '2 .86 1 O6(n(O).x) 8/3+1 . 1 6 1 06(n2(O).x)1013 
J. (Il1/2—* 4F9/2):(4113/2 —> '15/2) +2ho y = 1 .0 106(ni(O).x) (n2(O).x) 
J. (I9/2—* 53/2)(113/2 '15/2) + hco 3.85 106 (nj(O)x) (n3(O).x) 
S. (I11/2—* 115/2):(S3/2—> 4Gii/2) + hco Y6 4.05.106 (n(O) n5(O)).x2+6.3.107(n7(O). n5(O))413x813 + 
+ 9.4107(n2(O). n5(O)) 513x 10/3 
S. (I13/2— I15/2):(S3/2—+ 2G9/2/2H9/2) - hw l'7 4.0.106 (nj(O) n5(O)).x2+6.5.106(nj(O). n5(O))413x813 
S. (4F2—÷ 113/2):(4S3/2 > 4G1 1/2) + hw Y8 = 6.0.106 (n4(O) n5(O)).x 2+2 108(n4(O). n5(O)) 4/3 x 8/3 
In this work we compared the calculated and experimental intensities of the luminescence signal. To do this we 
had to integrate the value N n1xNy over excited volume, here x = NE,-/NY is the relative concentration of erbium ions, 
N =1.39.1022 cm3 is the number of yttrium sites substituted for erbium per unit volume. To obtain the analytical form 
of concentration dependence of the parameters of non-linear coupling, one should estimate initial population of the 
excited levels N1(P) produced by absorption of pumping radiation P. Let us denote N(P) = n1(0)xNy. In YLF: Er3 
crystals with high erbium concentration, the luminescence intensity in the direction of the pumping beam strongly 
depends on the distance from the crystal surface because of a strong absorption of pumping radiation in the sample. 
Spatial dependence of the pump intensity could be expressed with the Bouguer law. However, spatial dependence of the 
normalized population of the i level resulted from the absorption of the pumping quantum n,(0) cannot be written in the 
explicit form. Therefore, numerical integrating over the excited volume was carried out for the fixed relative erbium 
concentrations x = 0.005 -- 1 . Excited volume of the crystal was divided into separate layers. For a individual layer 
separated by the distance r from the sample surface, the pump power density P(r) was determined with the Bouguer law 
P(r) = Po exp(-a11 n1(0)xNy r), where P0 is the pump power density. R11 = o1P/p0 are the rates of absorption 
transitions for the quantum energy of pumping photons Po hc1A, . For calculations we used the values of the ground 
state absorption (GSA) for R02 (?LD1= 972 ) = 0.6.1020 (I15/2 —p 111/2 transition); excited state absorption (ESA) for R25 
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Figure 3. Calculated (curves) and experimental (symbols) dependences of steady-state populations Nj(Ppump) of excited 4S312 (a) and 
4F912 (b) levels on pump power density N = J(Ppurnp) under cw pumping with a single InGaAs laser diode in YLF:Er3 crystals with 
different Er concentrations: 1, 5, 10 and 12.5 at. /o. T = 300 K. a) populations N5(Ppump) of S312 level in YLF:Er crystals with Er 
concentrations: 1, 5, 10 and 12.5 at. %. b) populations N4(Ppump) of 4F912 level in YLF:Er3 crystals with Er concentrations: 1, 5, 10 
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Figure 4. . Calculated (curves) and experimental (symbols) power dependences ofpopulations N ofexcited states in YLF:Er3 
crystal (10 at. %, x=0. 1) under pumping with laser diodes: 4F92 (N4) — open triangles (curve 3), S3,2 (N5) — open circles (curve 1); 
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Figure 5. Calculated dependences of steady-state populations N1 = n jxNy of ground and lower excited states of Er ions on pump- 





Figure 6. Upconversion luminescent spectrum of YLF:Er3 (1 at. %, x=0.01) crystal. 
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Figure 7. Luminescence decay curves for erbium transitions 2G912 (2H912) —÷ 5/2 (curve 1 , 7'1um 4 1 0 nm) and 4S312 —> 5/2 
(curves 2 and 3, luminescence wavelength XIum 550 nm) upon selective pulsed laser excitation at ?ex. I .5 jim. T=300° K. 
Calculated theoretical results are in good agreement with represented experimental data. Agreement between 
theoretical and experimental data obtained in these studies enables assumption on the proper description of the 
populations of the levels studied in the range of higher pump power densities. 
5. CONCLUSION 
Similar to previously reported studies, theoretical calculations with the energy transfer constants of 
selfquenching and upconversion obtained by the method of model quantum-mechanical calculation show good 
agreement with theoretical results. Therefore, a conclusion could be made that population of erbium excited levels in 
LiY1ErF4 (x=O.003 ÷1) can be reliably described with thus-proposed spectroscopic model and the rate balance 
equations allowing for the non-linear energy transfer processes. The conclusion was made, that green lasing in YLF:Er3 
on the 4S312 — 5/2 transition under CW pumping of 1/2 level may be achieved with upconversion pumping with laser 
diodes emitting at 968-972 nm, but the blue cw lasing on the 2G912 (2H912) —÷ '15/2 transition cannot be achieved at room 
temperature in the range of pump-power densities about 6 kW/cm2 available from the contemporary cw JR laser-diodes. 
Pulse laser action on the transitions originating from the 2G912 (2H912) and the 1/2 levels in YLF:Er3 crystals may be 
realised at room temperature with upconversion pumping by JR short pulse. At low temperature (40°K) upconversion 
cw laser action at 560.6 nm (transition 2H912 —+ I13/2) was observed in under JR pumping by Ti-sapphire laser.6 
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